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Somewhere in France
Dear "Citizens of Whitesburg":

I was extremely to
hear from you and proud to
sav. are
of My It makes
a soldier feel like he has

at home
We heard

should be workmg, to
meet production schedules

a general of optim-
ism this war. Let
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within our own Regiment.
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have a pup tent ol
no toilets, no bath, to

suave uui,
rations which consists of meat
and three times daily,
it rains everyday, mud is burstmg

25 you,
U1UV.C10
they take this and
very griping. We expect
these things the army and
more and also expect that

people at home, and
their

to help us get home.
We have learned that the

United States is really the,
"Land of the Free" and we

program turned over to it shall remain
the program that way. want to choose
retary read the own way life and

October

glad

"Those the Citizens
Home Town".

the
people behind him.

have lots ot ru

and
about

field,
(two

beans
the

there

there

families
We proud and everyone

should proud able to
say, "I Am An American". It's
more than just many
words.

We're moving up, long
for a while.

Respectfully yours,
James Mullins.
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Past President Oscar read
mors late about the --people a --very fine booklet TjyElmer
at home their wastefulness, Wheeler. part of it reads
strikes, fishing follows:
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feeling
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that!"

more."
impoliteness,

Yanks will here before service rendered by busi'
Hitler drink his cup ness today under the

We "There's a on."
home, willing sacrifice When the is over plan

total victory.
you an idea the business with
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here give you and forth. Wherd
scription conditions I high-hatte- d, "other- -
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wise mauled around under
the guise war time condi-
tions, then I plan transfer

business elsewhere.
There must thousands

such myself keep
ing black note dooks
which when "judgment day
comes after the war
spell ruin for many people
doing flourishing
with workers.
' tell you where the idea
of this black note book
originated, just to show you

is not original with but
a part every service man

and civilian toqay up with
the attitude the short-sig- ht

business man.
I gotta live, tool

I got the idea from a taxi
We were outside a

large Houston hotel. The door-
man put a woman into the
cab with She had two
suitcases and the doorman

cents, please."
She advised him she paid the
check room. saidi This 20
cents me, lady. I only
make an hour and
gotta live, too."

The woman paid reluctant
their own ly and all way the train
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couldn't

black book here for guys
like that. plan get even
with them after the
over."

Don't you fall into the class-
ification where people
marking you and your busi-
ness little black book,
whether real imaginary.

You might, have ration
tires, steals, butter, nylons
and certain prewar services
rendered your clientele
peace times, but aon't ration
courtesy, patience, politeness

attention. Today you
more business from your

competitor than peace
times when his toes.
Today slipping
tact and politeness, peo
ple will come you and
you heap courtesy they
will stick by you when peace

"Take hour say no"
Don't shout,

TAKE AN HOUR "No, I'm all out
TO SAY "NO" stead, show things you DO
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all laundries are now giving
7 day service so as to keep up
good workmanship.

And give 'em a smile
Tell the man which train

Have a "Coke" Ahoy, mates

. . . or keeping up the good work
Faster and faster the ships go down the ways in the wartime shipbuilding
program. From sunny California to the coast of Maine, workers have learned
that the pause that refreshes helps everybody do more work and better work.
Kave a "Coke" says a hard-workin- g shipbuilder to his mates. It's a litde minute
long enough for a big rest. Whether in a shipyard or in your own living room,
Coca-Col- a stands for the pause that has become a symbol of
relaxation.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY BY

COCA-COL- A BOTTJJNI W ORKS, Phone 9 Whitesburg, Ky.

MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY THURSDAY, 9, 1944.

"Twenty

refreshes, friendly

m

he might get a lower on, in-

stead of just, shouting, "All
filled up," and even if you are
bothered in a retail store, res-
taurant, or hotel with green
help, at least teach them to
have patience and smile, Smile
SMILE!

That's how to keep your
name out of the public's lit
tle black note book.

v
General Croucher and Harry

Wheeler are now new mem
bers of the club.

0 144 Tlx C-- Co..

THE COUNTRY EDITOR
There's paving now where

once he walked
In dust or mire or rain or

snow.
And incandescence fills the

room
That used to gleam with

candle glow.

Steel fingers, rapid and precise,
Perform the chores his

hands have done,
And surging power takes black

and white
And deftly welds them into

one.
He hasn't changed so much

himseli,
Except for wisdom age has

brought,
And deeper wrinkles in his

brow
That troubled mind and

time have wrought.

Watchfully still, he hovers
'round,

Vigilant, as Gabriel might,
And truthfully disseminates

All facts he brings into the
light.

He's still a weekly visitor
To ev'ry single home in

town,
And across the nearby coun-

trywide,
Through years, he's earned

a just renoun.

His office window may dis-
close,

Ofttimes almost 'til break-
ing dawn,

His desk lamp, bright with
cheerful glow,

As thoughtfully, he labors on

And conscientious all the
while,

In placing right where
wrong folks err,

He's friend of good and foe of
vile:

His pen, a torch or scimitar.

And once each week the
townsfolk know,
In reading news they've

waited for,
He's sent them truth and right

and good;
Their friend, the Country

Editor.
Exchange.

Adding machine paper
Phone 95.

"Coke" Coca-Col- a

It's natural for popular names
to acquire friendly abbrevia-- I
tions. That's why you hear

I Coca-Col- a called "Coke".;

WHILE YOU'RE AWAY

Eternally all things go on
Clocks chime and
Sunrise brings the day,
But there is much
Of beauty gone,
With you away.

Wind in the poplar's;
Rain at night. March
Goes, and after April, May,
But earth is not so fair a sight
With you away.

Life runs it's aimless errands
still,

Yet few the meadow's flowers
that say

Darker the nights, the stars
more chill,

With you away

Tears in the' heart flow still
and deep

There were so many words
to say

What is there left for toe to
keep

With you away.
Mae Caudill.

Banks, Ky.

IN MEMORY OF MY
DEAR UNCLE

As today is passing by
And we are all alone
We are thinking of you Uncle

Carl
Although we know you're

gone.

He had to join the colors
On Sept. 25th, 1943,
He didn't seem to care to go
Because he said we must be

free.

One long year he spent in ser-
vice

We really missed him too,
But today we miss him more
Because his life here is thru.

Before he left he came to see
us,

And bid his loved ones all
good bye

He said be good, and God bless
you all

We will meet bye and bye.

But today we are lonely
For we can't expect him home

no more
The Telegram reached us

Saturday
That said his life here is over.

I have seven (7) dear uncles
My love for them still lingers

on
But the 8th one that I loved

best
Over there has passed and

gone.

He left a Daddy and one dear
sister

Four loving brothers here to
roam

But his dear mother who's
gone forever

We hope is with him in that
happy home.

We loved him, yes we loved
him

And we dearly miss him too,
But I pray we'll meet in

heaven.
When our life here is through.

Alma Watts,
Hallie, Ky., Age 18

XX Corps Headquarters in
a ranee Technician Fourth
Grade Edgar Jones of Line-for- k,

Ky., is serving in Major
General Walton H. Walker's
"Ghost" Corps headquarters
which spearheaded the Third
U. S. Army's sensational drive
across France, it was revealed
today.

Great Lakes, 111., Oct. 30
Recent graduation ceremon-
ies at the Naval Training
School (Electric) on the Iowa
State College campus, Ames,
Iowa, saw Blueiacket Victor
M. Mullins, 25, Neon, Ky., re-
ceive recognition as eligibl
to qualify for the petty offi-
cer rate of electrician's mate
third class..

NOTICE
This is to certify and notify

the public that the under-
signed A. J. Mandt has appli-
ed for Retail Package Liquor
License to be located in the
Bank Building opposite depot
on Main Street, Blackey, Ky.
This notice is published in
compliance with the State
Alcoholic Beverage Control
Act of the State of Kentucky.

This tnerb'th day of Novem-
ber, 1941

A". J. MANDT.

FOR SALE
Lovely Home and 50 acres

of fertile level land, facing
Route 60 in Bath County. All
the land in high state of cul
tivation. Splendid 9 room
residence, with all necessary
out buildings, orchard, fine
water, electricity for only
$7,500.00. Also 55 acres ad
joining, all level fertile land,
m grass and clover, for $3,000,
Only 8 miles from Morehead
State Teachers College. Will
sell as a whole or separate,
See or write owner

H. B. DAMERfjfN',
Farmers, Ky.

Black-Draug- ht

is

prompt

thorough

25 to 40
doses only

caktwnj ws ewur a? pintcup

Methodist Church
Whitesburg
MAIN STREET

K. E. HILL, Pastor

Church School 10 A.
Worship Service 11 A.

M.
M.

Methodist Youth Fel--
lowship 6:30. P. M.

Evening Worship
Service 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Service, Wednes- -
day, 7:30 P. M.

Attend Church Regularly.
If not elsewhere. Then here

WELCOME
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NEHI BEVERAGE CO.

J. B. McAuley,

Franchised Bottler
ROYAL CROWN COLA

Neon, Ky.

and Farms For Sale
l HAVE A NUMBER OF HOUSES AND S3IALL FARMS

LISTED WITH ME FOB SALE. GOOD LOCATIONS

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE. IF INTERESTED SEE-S- AM

OSLLINS, WkiUcbvg, Ky.

The Northwestern F're and Marine

Insurance Company
Minneapolis

Whitesburg Insurance Agency
SAM COLLINS, Agent

Whitesburg, Ky.

STAR DEPT. STORE
"We Clothe The Whole Family In Latest Styles and

Quality Merchandise Also Dealer for Majestic RaBges."

STAR DEPARTMENT STORE
ATTA WISE, Prop.

PHONE MAIN 2901 NEON, Kff.

at

Fur Further write or see
W. L.

I

Houses

51

Boys' Dormitory Stuart Robinson School

Information
Cooper, Superintendent
BLACKEY, KENTUCKY

Our Used Cars Are Better Because They
Are Traded in On Quality New Cars.

BUICK PONTIAC
KYVA MOTOR COMPANY

Whitesburg, Kentucky

V.


